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THE FASHIONS.Mr. Calvin Kluttz shyt -- dowp his :

molasses mill Monday. He only ruuj
I V I sam jokfa

4 .
Peculiar Expressions Sandwiclied M,

I
-- Established 1832.

win nx up your.jamuy in good,---

SALISBURY, If. C, Nor. I, 1895 than any store in Sitlisburv. Our Shoes were selected espe
ially to suit the farmers. 7fry us and ou will save money1..

in His Sermons.

If all hos had bristles hair m it. j

esses would go down to 5 cents a j

pound, ;

Money makes the fiUyhra. It m ikas
everjthinx K thauhas hair' and
mikf3 the bel man go toler--
abljr well. .

.Congress got so it couldn't pas
nvtbiiig coulden't even pass a sa-oo- n.

;
I When one of these dirtv little

awyers wallows in hell fire ne'lt sajr
8 there as an attorney.

llf l wag running a soap factory in
hell and they brought along your
C4tcass, I'd tejl'iu I had nothing to

odorize sueh a carcass. , 4

lAlAiorse theif is a gentleman be
side the man that votes for liquor.

i I have only one objection to a sa--
oo n; keeper. The same I have for a
Ouse begets his living off Tie

head of the family.
If you see aold sister that don t

like' Sam Jones, Mt's no sign she's
mean, but she's a fool. The trouble

above her eyes. ' f -

I promised my wife totake care r f
her husband and I m going to do it.

If you can put up with fourteen
laioons tne year rouna, you ve got
to put up with me aweek.

You go ar.mnd and drink whis-
key and say it's ui'tK-'dy'-

s business.
ion are a liar, you scouudrel youi !

If they'd put you up in an a hhop-- i
per and pour water on you you'd
drirt Im:ti,ii rliri v Ant mu. .

; Nobody but au lpfernal fool wiif
drink' whiskey, nobody but a disre-
putable person will sel it and none
but a damnable town will lie cense

What hsve you poachers been
doing? Shoot, Luke-o- r give up
joiirgun, t .

;I'aj going to tell you the truth if
you lick m three lilies a day and ,

pehd my body home in a coffin to
my wife and children. .

,

f vsed to think preachers had j

wings ut they ain't. I saw one
once wth his coat off. They wasn't.
le?1l budJin-'- . - if-

"
i

Arrival ani Departure ox Trains:

P MOBTH BOCXD.

o. 36 L.9C&I, 10-2- 0 ft. r1

Ko.'.S 8 Ve iit i b u I e. 9:3d p. m.
8:10 p. m.

So. 35 Local, " 9; 12 p. m.
Vestibule. - " 8:17 d.--

No. 37
No- - il L.oc, I - - 10:20 a. m.

L' j JW. N.C.
No. l LereO -- T " 10:35 a. m.
So-- . 12 Arrives! - u 7r55-- p. m.
j takim eailboad.
No. 49 ArrireJ --

'
9 30 a. tn

" . Leaves,--r 1:00. p. ip.

LOCAL SfiWS.

Subsgrib Jfpr the Watchmai Ti
ure here to stay

- - I

Mrs. BeajaU Moore now has entire
coatsol of thej"Truth."

Rev. J. AjstonKamsay preached
the First Presbyterian Church here

Sunday nrght

The protracted meetings at both
the - Methidilt churches here closed
Sunday nightf

' -
. !

Two vouiig ladies werfii, baptized
nd receivediiuto the apiIburch

jhdre Sunday night. ' " ;V f

There wH be considerably changes
made in the ichedale oh.the ,Soutueru
afUr the 3rd jbf November- -

Jim Hs4en, a fcrmar typo on thn
Ilttrald kaa Jepted.. a position with

fStswrt Brdf.Vat Winsson.

Some pe;rson or persons mane an
atteaipt to eiter Mr. J. F. Eagles shoe
shop Sunday night, but failed.

Mr. W, L. Liitaker's house wts
enter4 Saturday night ly a thief, two
razors and . some more articles was
taken.

Mr. W. p Fraley is Attending the
lieidsviile? Fair this week; He has
four horses which he expects to enter
in the races! ! i

See the Lew "ad"of Reid & Harrv
iu this is.su . They cau fit you in the
shoe busin s, and if you-.wa- nt any
shoes you vill do well to see them.

1

' Mioses I Mable KUer and Mary
S A

jjldou t abine any other dfnomiua f When all ia said hoover. .there is
tkm except, I he Methxlist. Du nothing so suitable for this most fas-ha- ve

tini". When I yet through cinating of garments as brocades, soft
;wI them it's bed time.- 'silks lace rrimmtd, silk crepons and
Sc;, u.,i, i..-- o . crepe de chine. To these tho watteau

a Man are C ic hi rig at the graded school
wirjfv Mioses Susamcrn and Moore are

a Atlanta aAtendiuG: tne Lxposuiou.
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Ma.y Ijouif, the little daughter of

eighteen days bnt turned out sixteen
hundred gallons of sorghum. . :

A negro by the name Forest,
from Concord.was here Friday and
got into a row. When the officer went
to arrest him Ln resisted and was se-

verely beaten up before he could be
captured. , It is said if help had not
been plentiful thatbe would have
killed the officer without doubt. He
is now in jail and is getting along very
well withhis injures.

The town was shocked lastTfrurs
day evening with the sad news tat
Mrs. J. Allen Brown was killed. feLe he
wan out driving with her little son and
as they was returning ttheir residence
the harness broke and frightened the
horse.causincr him to iumD. Mrs. Brmn
became frirhtened and aUemntea tftl
jump from the bugy, when fehef fell, in
flicting wounds from which she died
shortly afterwards. If shef would have
8tayad in the bugy she would not have
been hurt.

4

Faitk Itens.
Owing to the dry weather the far

mers are pushing ahead se wince. " is

Corn shuckings are about over and
we can now grese up our hands and
eat our own rations

-- Cotten picking is about over aud the
general report is only ahalf crefp.

Mr. W. M. Fesperman is repairing his
old house and building greater.

A new atone cutter appeared at Mr
John Bargers last week.

Rev. J. M. L. Lyerly and wife
returned hotqe from Atlanta last Fri
day, be is a very small man to go so

far and aot get hurt
' James Earnheart, son of Lawson

Eain heart, died with consumption, at
his home last Satoy. He washiered
at Bethanv Reformed Church Ceme.tary, 1

He being the first to be laid in it. Rev
J.M. L- - Lyerly preache the funerel. J

i

Woodsidc Items. v

Miss Minnie 'Ridenhour is visiting
Mr. W. A. Bringlcat Woodtide.

Mr. Kimball and family,who lived at
the Rimer mine has moved to States-vilt- e.

Mr. Gustus Johnson and family
have mi Vi .l to the mine. ;

y'

The convicts wre moved to Wood
side Monday. They will be hereabou
a mouth. The number in .stripe is 33. :

There was quite an excitement Sun
drty evening as the traiu went down; i

was something new and unusual. Some
ran a quarter of a mile to see what was
rung. Wheu they found out it was
ouly a car load of cattle" for Hamley?
a he had scut tbem to the Slate Fair.

aide Was visited by a lar crowd who
wanted to go to Sabury to sea the
show. They all 6eemeu lively until
the train blowed for the station. The
train went, by at flying peed leaving
23 would be passengers behind. Some
of them determine to go started a foot
Amotg some of whom we felt sorry for
was Mr. Pleas Holshouser, who h..d
walked three miles that mornin with
his girl and thed had to walk 4 miles
more to see the elephant. Another
was a young man by the name of Clint
Dead man, who lives nearly half way
between Woodside and Salisbury
walked to Woodside to r ide and thei
had to valk back, when if he had gone
the other way he would have saved
three miles. The train was crowded '

even to the last step aud one box car
was full.

Lumber is'behig hauled for another
new house at Woodsice. Snipe.

The Show. j

Sells Brothers, which was well ad
vertised, was here Friday. It is said;
to bs the best show that was ever wit- -i

nessed at Salisbury. The. greatest,:
and about the only objection was that;
there was so much going on that one
could uot see t all. They are said to;
show the nearest all they adver.Ued
to do of any show in the country. j

The people began to come into town:
to see theu'Iephaut" onThursday even-- ;
inj5 aud continued to come nctil twelve
Friday The street parade was a grand
one and was witnessed by betwee fiT4

teen and twenty thousand. By the
time the performance comenced there
was about 9,000 under the tent. The
night performncewas not so largely
attended.

Tht huaiaess manager, Mr. John
Lowlow. was introduced and ha . made
his appearance in the ring. Mr. Low- -

low ita fine looking man, has the ap-- J
pearanceof being a straight-forwar- d

gentleman. He will be long remem-
bered by some of the ladies that was"

present. ' ,

Yellow Bonnet, a Cheyenne In
dian, walked into an Oklahoma
court the other day and asked for a
divorce from t wives. He explained
that hehav become a Christian dud
foucd that he could get along with-- f

out these wires and their nineteen
children and wished to make a jol.
lot of It and get rid of all. Ex.

s

News now comes thai the Demo- -
, crats are circulating new silver do- l--

.ar8 be.Hrin date of 3895 ii Ke, tui
. Ky, grid ibcTt the makers nn "t

1

utMt. .ATiunv iivTm Me.4rm Prodact.

Fortunately for , Chat portion bi the
feminine wcrii whichjis wont to place to
ease almost bei oreIeganee there ia a
distinct rayir'al of the fonset among the
ea gowns oi MxiaauayDga u most

not for on$ , moment 4b9 snmed that
there is any lack of the latter. The tea
gown is said to be perhaps the only gar-
ment of any lady's wajJrdp which Is
purely a product of the nineteenth can--

- istea cowic t pnnrcEti rmJL
tnry, and for a gown iis which to be
comfortable, busy and withal charming
it has no rivaL With its folds of velvet
or plush and, softly draped frtxnt, this
winter's gowrfls to be a v thing of dig-
nified proportions and beccming success.

The latest elegance is in beautifully
fittwl princesa sfyle. Sac'a a model has
been fashioned at golden brown velvet,
with 'shaped,, fevers acd long sleeves
E2ade ef ono velvet ruff edged witn

front and crossed fichu of yellow satin
relied with chiffon. Ita varm coloring
and graceful lines will gratify' the eye
when days are dark and somber and tlje
aspect of luxurious comfort particularly
opportune. It may bo added that the ar
tistio velveteens now tnada lend them-
selves very effectively to this style.

Least exacting to amateur abilities is
the empire gown. Having becomingly
achieved the garniture of the bodioe,
one's difficulties are surruouiited. The
skirt is plain. A handsome empire tea
gown intended far a tall wnaan (and
others should beware of it) is of rod and
black brocaded velvet, with a large yoke
of black velvet borderea-wit- h a frill
from which, back and fraqt, falls gath--

back lends graoo.
i 1 n .ra tt,

lino ba3 wi,18like trimming of lace car- -

TiQ down the back on ewix sido of the
train, which adds to the elep ir.ee of the
figure and the sweep of the Virt--

A 'soft front of silk inharmonious

.l!l!ty attractiveuess &- - gowns made
np ia the warn. light weight woolcm:
that aboand tis seaiioa.

Dress coats, liko all coat3 zi the
ent time, aro inclined just now to b
long-pthc-- r than shcrt London authority
says it is in the fhapo of their collars
tea "Ton w in una iini ju.ot, iun.y. --io

i j ii 11 i U

icu more or less at tin1 moment rather
less except in the cae cf the dress
jacket, for which it seems the only col-

lar at all desirabla Tha collar with a
lapel is of at iearft four scrts. In its
simplest form it has no fcilk facing at
all; next it possesses an inside of Bilk,

with a cloth edgirg and a cloth collar;
thirdly, it has a cloth collar, but the
whole lapel of silk, and, lastly, both
collar and lapel aro entirely silk cov-

ered, as in the cace of the roll collar.
In the matter of tronsera fashion has

no choice bnt to follow the everyday
shape. There are signs, however, that
tho girth from the knee downward has
now a tendency to diminish.

The dress shirt, after its efenrsions
into piqne, has returned for awhile to
its primitive simplicity. It3 next burst
out will probably be iu tho direction of
plaits. A single plait is airoaoy nos un- -

Narrow Ecp.
Mr, Wilson had read so much

aboutrthe danger of a certain much
talked mahout disease that ho had
done his best to make Mrs. Wilson
and their little daughter Maud chew
their grapes and eject tfie seeds, in-

stead of swallowing them, according
to tho usual custom.

Maud found the new method little
to her taste, and her father had fre-

quent occasion to reprove her for
not minding his instructions.

Ono day the little girl was under
the weather, and her mother thought
it necessary to administer a dose of
medicine in the shape of two small
pellets. These, after the manner of
thoughtful parents, she concealed in
a spoonful of marmalade, which she
then offered to the unsuspicious pa-

tient.
A moment later she was startled

to hear Maud exclaim :

"Here, mamma, here are the seeds.
Wasn't it lucky? I came awful near
swallowing them "Youth's Com
uanion. . ,

A HYT Fir Lom. .

Bostos, Nov. 21. A fire in B. P.
Wild & Co'e coal packets at Charles towm

spread to Cheney's pump factory and
other buildings and resulted in the loss
of $125,000, partially insured.

DAILY MARKET REPORTS

rmrinh. Nor. S3 Caah qaotanont wre
fr.liowat 3ieM porn m i.(a,.T.ia

i i t it a 'Li short ribs. looe. S3
i ij. im Kmit nhoalderm. boxed. $''.6- -'

h, 7.v 'short olear sides, boxed. f.750e 1
... n i i.lv'TitRtN. n att.. J'v 3'. rpra,. cuoss.. .a . dmm av v a iavi w i--

. ft 8 trS
ortciear. ,7.w.

kti fetor

.! ; - i Knit t.

olice to Reformtrf.
Ijt'islnow absolutely necisarv that

the reform forces' begin to organize and
pui he ball to rolline if we intend to

win In '96. tt seems to some that
they can fold their acms and duift to
success on flowery beds of ease without
putting a handfto the movement or
sacrificing a cent. All who are of this
opnioh are eatirely mi-taken- ed, for if
wet win we must organize audmake a
small ' aTificei The best and surest

4 a i t

plan is to begin on a small scaleand as
grows older it will grow stronger.
We would suggest that the Populists

of bach school district in the county
hojd a meeting and organize a Populist
club and then hold township meetings.
Foirfthe beneflti of such clubs we will
seid the WatCHMAH in clubs, of five
or jmore from! until Jan. 1, 1S97
ioc; ?itw paia m axvan ce. . ew 11 you
want to win the flsht iu and want
thWATCHMAJi atgratly reduced prices
ge a move on your sejves and organize
clubs jsnd send! us yor names and your
silver and ret value received for it.

For the benefit of those who say
thty arenot able to pay for the paper a
year in advance we make this proposi
tion: We will! send the Watchman
from how until June 1st, '96 in clubs
of jtwelve for 60c. Now if you .want
iap paper mere is noining 10 ninuer
j'ol frcm bavmg it The Watcbman

eady to publish notices concerning al
clabmcetings at any time and place.

in LANE'S .JkOORESS.
T CoonmUs!otr of Affrlenltar f.Ala--

1 kmt U th Fnrmera. -

jMcwTooMsaip, Nov. 23. Commis-signe- r

Lane, of Alabama, has issued his
address to the cotton growers of the set
eoutk, which was authorized by th
late meeting pt the cotton growers, held oflnj Montgomery. Joe says:

;This oonrcnticm wm called brny
self for the porpoto ef en&siderlng and
atvising Eieans tnrotn wmon touw-tr- h

cotton growers might proteot them--

Selves from Mx many unfair devieas
ned to depress te value of oar chief
staple. The most prominent one being
fictitious reports fabricated in the main
cotton markets eent oat by cotton ex
ehanges and emanating from the minds
of men who make a precarious living as
as tne Dears on tne cotton marzet.

He then quotes largely from printed
estimates sent out by interested parties
a$ j to the size of the present crop and
hows by figures that it will not amount

to anything like what is claimed. Ho
shows by a statement the benefits to be
derived from the producers coining to
eether and actinrr iu harmony. Conse
quent upon the enormous crop produced
la the season 1SJ1 a cotton oonven
tion was held! in Memphi3 under the
ahspices of the Mississippi Valley Cot
ton, e Qrowersl association. The recsnt
convention at Montgomery .ws emi
njentiy aatisfactory to all engagsd ha it.

j The express purpose of thi meeting
i

Was to iaae action wwaras ue muuq-tio- u

of the cotton acreage. How well
it succeeded in ita effort, history of cot
ton; will beat us out. A decrease in
acreage followed the ffnsuing season of
'2 And '93 of 3,430,433, an acreage that
if jlargor than is planted in any ona
state with the exception or Taxas.

I He then cites the fast that; after each
qr' themr jrath-ria- r" ottoa-tooi- u a.d
edded rise, and boiieves that they were
instrumental: in causing it. He says:

j "The dominating questions confront
ing ths fart?ier9, iirst, ia to refute the
ipfquitious reports being sent' out by
unscrupulous persons, and the bearing
djown present prices; and, secondly, to
qo Operate in. an endeavor to again ue-qrea- sa

the acreago by planting the aina
ih and producing more 'home consump-
tion' crops.

''Over production encourages and fos-

ters manipulation, and it should ba the
effort of every intelligent and patriotic
citizen of the south to enlist &Il tha iu
Struinentalities available to resist this
Current that ia insidiously, day by day.
drifting us into the vortex of poverty
any destitution.

He closes bv urging all who can to be
present at the convention which meets
in 'Jackson,' Miss., in January, 1895,
Which meets to form a permanent or
gailization. ;

Dutch Captur m Palae.
J Amsterdam, Nov. 21. Dispatches re-

ceived from the Island of Lombok an-

nounce thatj the Dutch troops have cap-

tured the palace of the Rajah of Lom
bok, and that the rebellious Balineses
vere inclined to submit. Two Dutch

Officers and 19 soldiers were injured by
the explosion of a powder magazine.

We havn'ta l nndre.! thousand pair,
ink if vou were to sej the irauiene

Li i. t. il.. v
8tocK ab me

mm
1 mm

i a

lyou would be annoyed at the number
iwe have. ; Thev nave Deenellm uy

the THOUSAND, and yet th-- y keep
chmiiitr ib Shoes ot all kinds
OCA USEl and fis. Slices for men,
women, children and babies. Schoo
4hoH8 heavv and light Shoe- s-
Shoes by ihe car load, bought before
thp nAjAuca vou know. You see

ihat's why we can sell cheaper than
other merchants. Jso wonder they
Hre abusiijg us for selling so cheap.

ft maletolt hard for th r.i to cet their
big profiite, but we can't help that, we
bought right, sell at a small pront anu
thus pves our customers the benefit on
cnecial barerains. We Imrl rxther sell
lots of them and make I if j all the
time. That's iust as eooU for us as
s'owsaleand high price-- , and theii
krK bttfr; for our customers. Come
and see u for SHOES. Our prices
jare the !owest in Sasisbury.
( IIESPECTFULLV

Reid & Harry.

s6Iid honest Shrw rhnr

SUBSCRIBE FOB THE

Carolina

Watchman

TO-DA- Y!

'

Subscription, one dollar
t

1

.
r

0fir in, n.fJ.urrtt P,P..
CU'W f u

.
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Mr. and'Mijjs. R. Ill Simpson of this
p i ace, djd n LaneasJeSC, Wednea-be- r

flavi? where parents was visit lug."'

What b! as e:iud the price of cot- -

toa to !g' :lowi'?' The iJms paid
Clevl-u- d Upiped to raise, the price

ivrn it wept up.; lid us hear lrora
you brethren

One of lie workmen? wilbScl'sBros.
circus was killel t Chester, S. C.
Thursdry. While engaged iu erecting

the tent the m:m was struck on the
head by a j plank and killed. Daily
World.

. Will ad'Frai.k Wfard, sons of F.
M. and M.IK- - Wan!, of Salisbury Cot.
toa Mills, I left their homes Sunday
uijtht.. They bought tickets to Dah-Tille.

Thi Sunt, of the mill brought

PEOPLE'S PARTY HEWS.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

I NATIONAL OFFICERS.

H. E. Tauberneck, Chairman, Wash
ington, D. C

J.TT.1 Turner, Secretary, Washing--
ton, D. C.

Lawrence J. McParlid, 'Secretary,
Lock port, N. Y.

"ll. C, Rankin. Treasurer, Terre
Haute, Ind.

PEOP,LEM PARTY. PLATFORM.

The following was adopted in Nation
Convention at Omaha July 4, 1892:
1. We demand a nationol currency,

safe, sound and flexible, issued by the
general government only, a full legal
tender for all debts public and private,
aud that without the use of banking
corporations, a just, equitable, and
efficient means of distribution direct to
the people, at a tax not exceeding 2
per: cent per annum be provided, aa

fourth in the sub-treasur- y plau of
the farmer's Alliance, or some better
sysUui: also by pay men ta in discharge

its obligations fur public improve-
ments.

2-- We demand the free and unlim
ited coinage of silver and gold at th
present legal ratio of 16 to 1.

3. We demand that the amount of
the circulating medium he speedily in-

creased to not ld than f0 per capita.
4. We demand a graduated income

tax.
5. We believe that the money of the

country should be kept as much, aa
possible in the hands of the people,
and hence we demand that all state and
national revenues shall be limited to
the necessary expenses of the govern-
ment, economically and honestly ad-

ministered.
C. We demand that postal saving

hanks be established by the govern-
ment for the sife depoait of the earn
ings of the people aud to faciliate ex-
change.

7. Transpotation being means of
e.xrhange and a public necessity, the
government should own and operate
he railroads iu the interest of the peo-

ple.
8. The telegraph and telephone,

like the post office system, being a ne--e!it- y

for the transmission of news,
should be owned and operaded by the
government iu the interest of the peo-
ple.

9. Tha land, including all .he-nat- u

ral Tesourcrs rf weah U?i3t$f.Lm
or all tne people, anasaou'fl not (

monopolized for speculativepurposes,
and nlirn ownership of lands should b
prohibited. All lands now held by
railroads and other corporrtions in ex
Cessol their actual needs, and all land
now owned by aliens should be re yclaimed by the government and held
for actual settlers only.

Evert Populist should get up a

club of subscribers this full for som
Populiit paper.

CLIMAX

41BIB I

Hmt cutting, singeing, sharing, nhampeo

Eipri?nced Harbem and good work guar
anteed. Try and be convinced.

31 . L. JACKSON, Prop.

You ran earn $5 each day
ur absolutely iudipeusible household

articles awav. New plan of work,
making experience unnecessary and
suec.'-ss-. cert n for either ex in anr
vjiMioa. Smple dozen free. Credit

ivau Froiglit paid. Address,
JIULROSK MTg. Co.,

69 Melrose Park, III.

Take Stock.
A'ltheicck in Tms Watcdmax

lu;s not yet been subscribed for. Those
who are interested m the success ot
the piper are requested to take stock
until the required amount has ben
raised, pubncriptions for stock will be
received at this offic, or by toy mem
ber of the company. Tha payment
are easy.

wtouvwmt'm. urw B Wl3a ata fs&3:-v?t.z.- e v i. c

a

iPily

IHTTERS
What kottt otw iow SS
yes a feaorty aoswttta ! 4)S gatlo-w- tn atsrt o oa K3
tor 7p ft-w- ill tflaoal karv- - M

a i. ...i.i. . Mill emwm ute BOmit rww .i.. . a
lalg-i-a an" bcatJachc- a- will gT
chronic lvH w

55 w.rtf wn abin. aMakes S
ctrr.r
thin Mi-I- U

ytc wemk You S
C atalo rmt leclh. f - - QT
Ka Oat IH -ccnalae. V I

tni i um fr t4 t. r. m

8n Ci" t a.e. ma

SEND US YOUR ORDER FOR

JOB PRINTING.

them back Monday night.

Send i s you rj name and $1.00 and
get the WKtchman one year and
4Co'wra Fi iauial School" or something

nearly equal to it. We will give Coin's
Han Book toall who pay fifty cents
in advadcl Let 'er roll boys.

- We wlint soroone in every town
ship in the county .to correspond to ihe
Watchman. We will give the paper
free correspondantsi Write
short news itemaand. on but one side

-- of tjje paer and we will give you
space? fApdress all communications to
the WA.T(fiMAX.J

pasienger on the southbound
n , thi morning reported to a

World ;reeresenlskiiye that the Uni-

versity offVirgini buildings h:id been
burned tof the ground. He did not
her how tpe fire frrigiftatcd. Full con.
fimation If the frcport is lacking.

t ets " it;mmiuui KunauuiMC cucuiy. ,

neaia ne migiu kiu )our oiu i,mi- -

lOiiable wite tne nrst tiling.
I When you s e a meinljer at the

church va intrt. a sahion he beioiiiis
titu 1iff,v.,w,1i.i,,u,l
iliXhreiS nothing the devil bra .--

s

aii u wjnjim g-uu-
g round

Organizing progressive euchre part its

imjii will go away aud s.ty "I
Uke Sain June-.- "

I'm sorry for the prechrs tryii'jj !

iifrdA) any thin;: w:th the gan' they've i

I

Jnestinl any consecrated christen
whether lie be yoiui j or aid, hih oi'
low, while or black.

i Mtlio lis are like patent medicines
-- have to shake'e iu before uem.

- It's a disgrace to come to a town
like Winston and find people who
h-iv-

e done quit the church. Old
brother quitter and old 3ister u l-

iter. If vou sire u Quitter and i. :i t
feel like a dog you don't feel natuaral.
j: j Methodist beliere they can lose
their religion, liabtist don't, but it
they can't, lots of them never had
any to lose. vVj"

; Some of you old fellows from I lie
count it ing there with tiive dol-ly- rs

in your pocket and wc h't give
cent.-'Y- ou ought ta get more I air

and a snout and tr.il and go to eat-
ing corn. Vv1

1 There's a stranger here. One fel-

low put in a dollar. He don'4ive in
this town.
? If tne devil don't get you Bud,
it'll de because he don't want you.
: The Methodist here pay I heir pas-toi$18- 00

and the B.ibtist $1200.
Oiiess that's about the right propor
tion. iou see vou can ship one- -
third cheaper bv water.

I'd rather b? a chain pang negro ;

in a Georgia penitentiary than lo !

a Metholis that foled for wbiskev

You won't be dead and in hell tsvo
vears before S.illy will have another
fellow sitting on the front porch brag--j
ging about aiarrying your widow.

When I see an old maid, am sure
some fellow asn't done his dutv.
When I see an old bachelor, I think
of ,a hog.,. '

Your wife's got as much right to
drtnk whiskey and getdrunc as you
have, you lousy scoundrel.

fTh girls are pure as the morning
dew, but God pity the crowd they've
got to dance with.

dfone of these dancing dudes i

al. rifcht, it is the first one I ever
saw. I want his picture ta snow
arpund

I We need some daddies that will
meet the dancing buck at the door
and kick him over the front gate
and say, Good by John.

s
Yon gir! that don't know anythir

.l.aa i ' ii a

T nance, i ou ,i evaporate some
and leave some Jangs and s' p--

Daily Wojld. 28. .

Presidet Cleveland passed through
hare on his return from the Atlanta
Exposition. He did aot stay down
among hi i Southere friends very long
Some of ''boot-lick- " Democratsjcur
a&y he bj d '"pressing" business in
WashingCoa that forced him back and
it probably was true for the bottom has
dropped flrar out of the price of cotton.

A getitleman from the country had
the misfortune of losing hisgunTburs- -

day and fame very near losing some
money. While searching for his gun jhe
was ,told y acolpred woman that if 'he
would give 'her one dollar ehe wouldiUllhim here his gun was. The mjm
immedia ely handed her the money
and she started to run with the money
but a po ice was near bv aud halted
her. "

Thoi Payne,, a white tramp, was
trying to beat his way out of . town on
a fraighl train Mondav morn'md He

fiwas aiscvered by a .break man and
ditched, and as the train rolled off he

A A W a Mia? a 1 1 1.w.hWi uu lue.oreaaman. nts
action was reported and he was arrest- -

ed.trreclcoavTeted and Imuud over to..rL -
wUl iAi viijriu couceaiea weapons,

'.We learjji that previous to this the same
man drew a DiStol on Mr T v. v.i,--

I "

t hr Hnmk nrt Haaf i . i. jr..T crvu
orioge.

il

I 4

stump Have some nf thpm l.irT
1 like a fast horse but a slow g.il. pATAKifAn Nor. 8n.-S;- driti of turpetfmw

1 like a drunkard letter than I do a! fd TrJSksRon
.

pockets to jhow to the crowds ThM
Democrats tried

.
to fool the 'neonle

,

l
-- ii ,i :

witn huj game in north Ua rohna
year. This cdnduct is aboa ton anar
with th- - iirr,,

, general argument ami
promises of the Drraoerats

.ufchw usiea,!ungy aev:i. mere s imiir epetw nu c:ueu . rm
rela-- Band C. $100; D, SLOANS, 11.15; r.iorthe drukard. If you get him sober $1.381 35: H. ti.5S:'I. $i.w: K.

t is a . i -- i mi i I

u.
Not. Sf. Rmia anlet: stra'.a
Btrained. $1.05. Turp.nc.n.

stadr at f 1 10. Crude tur
hard. ji.iJ; BOft. i.oj; Tir

IUitu u AJU"7rV1,1U!,J . ui
and a fel ow isno accomnt, drunk or kc

go!dbugs.-- Ex. ' y I f ; ber, the jig's up. As gathered
ii ' i: 1 Winston Scntin?!.L

. .lli1' '
,

11
I water wait. $3

- wiwjiwotoh.
sTw roodhy : Tar.'

gin. -- T


